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where did the shoshone indians live reference com - most of the native american population of the shoshone tribe lived
along the snake river in idaho but other settlements could be found in utah california nevada montana wyoming colorado
and arizona the shoshone were a small tribe that only numbered about 8 000 people, shoshone tribe facts native
american indian facts com - the shoshone tribe is a small tribe of native american indians living in parts of california
wyoming nevada utah arizona and montana here we provide interesting information and facts about these people,
shoshone people britannica com - shoshone also spelled shoshoni also called snake north american indian group that
occupied the territory from what is now southeastern california across central and eastern nevada and northwestern utah
into southern idaho and western wyoming, shoshone ilovehistory utah gov - in 1968 the u s government ruled that the
shoshone deserved restitution for the lands that the government had taken members of the tribe received payments a few
hundred members of the northwestern band of the shoshone now live in idaho and utah unlike the other utah tribes they
have no reservation although they own some land, lewis and clark native americans shoshone indians pbs - the
shoshone indians also known as the snake nation occupied areas both east and west of the rocky mountains unlike the
bands west of the rockies which lived in roofless grass huts and hunted fish birds and rabbits the shoshones in the east and
north lived in tepees and hunted buffalo, history the shoshone utah indian curriculum project - the northwestern band of
shoshone is a branch of the larger group of shoshone people that cover utah idaho wyoming and nevada when whites
began encroaching on the area that is now utah in the 1840s three different groups of northwestern shoshones lived there
the misnamed weber utes lived in weber valley near present day ogden utah, facts for kids shoshone indians shoshoni the shoshone indians were far ranging people different bands of shoshoni indians lived in what is now idaho nevada
wyoming montana utah and even parts of california how is the shoshone indian nation organized there are nine different
shoshone tribes today, history of the shoshone indians - the shoshone indians were mostly located around the snake
river in idaho however they some shoshones were also found around california nevada utah wyoming and other areas of
idaho these areas were divided into three large groups of shoshone including the nothern western and eastern, where did
the shoshones live answers com - the shoshone people lived in traditional homes that were made from high growing
grass shoshone means high growing grass they were conical shaped they lived in large families
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